[Treatment strategy of high malignancy non-Hodgkin lymphomas].
While radiotherapy is not justified as a single-modality approach in high-grade non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, standard therapy consists of chemotherapy with the CHOP regimen, which induces complete remissions in ca. 2/3 of the patients, with or without additional radiotherapy. Since the majority of these remissions do not last, dose escalations up to myeloablative ranges using hematopoietic stem cell support are being evaluated especially in young patients with bad risk factors. The trials of the German Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma Consensus Trial group determine the value of a consolidating high-dose chemotherapy in young patients with high-risk profile, while dose intensifications of the CHOP regimen by two-week regimens and/or the incorporation of etoposide are being evaluated in all other treatment groups.